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(15th Anniversary Celebrations)
SRI PURANDARA DASA MEMORIAL TRUST (SPDMT) celebrated its 15th anniversary on 19th
June, 2022. It was an occasion to remember all those who contributed to make PURANDARA
MANTAPA what it is today & was celebrated with the usual grandeur at TRUST’s
Sabhangana, near ISRO Layout, Bengaluru. Eminent artistes Sihi Kahi Chandru (Chief guest)
and Vid. Tirumale Srinivas (Chami, Special invitee) were among the dignitaries who made it
to the occasion. It was also an occasion to honour three eminent artistes with “Purandara”
awards. It was a packed auditorium with over 250 participants!
It began with a welcome address by Trust’s founder Sri S. Varadarajan who gave a brief
account of the 15 year journey, from a small beginning in 1994 (prior to formal registration
of TRUST in 2007) at his former residence in Banashankari II stage to its inaugural function in
2013, and subsequently to its present status. He narrated how several divine personalities
like HH Vishwesha teertha Swamiji, Yadhugiri Yathiraja Jeeyar swamiji, had set their feet &
consecrated the Mantapa. Music maestro Dr. Balamurali Krishna too had set his foot at
Mantapa but couldn’t get time to give a concert owing to his deteriorating health, alas! It
was also an occasion to remember several artistes of repute like Dr.R.K.Padmanabha,
Tirumale Srinivas, M.S. Sheela, Nittur Mohan kumar, Sosale Suresh, Seetha Kote, etc. who
had given performances at the Mantapa on several occasions.
After address by Chief guest Sihi Kahi Chandru, a special AV album titled “Puranara Gurum
Vande” was released, a lucid rendering of select kritis by Vid. Subhalakshmi Krishna moorthy
with “Ashirvachanam” from Jeeyar Swamigal. The album was co-sponsored by the TRUST.
The TRUST honoured 3 artistes from state with “PURANDARA” awards in recognition of their
contribution to music & art. Award carried a citation, shawl & turban apart from cash prize
of Rs.10000/- each. Awardees were
1. Harmonium Vidwan Sri C. Ramadas – “Purandara Nada Shiromani”
2. Danseuse Dr. Seeta Kote – “Purandara Kinkini”
3. Percussionist Sri K.V. Ravishankar Sharma – “Purandara Laya Shiromani”
It was also an occasion to distribute SPDMT scholarships to 9 select students (from
economically backward families) to help them pursue their studies, Rs.10,000/- to each
scholar. After the above ceremonies, the audience were treated with a melodious flute
concert by Vid. H.S. Venugopal & party.
The 3 hour program concluded by vote of thanks to all participants with a humble request by
Varadarajan to one and all to take part in programs of trust & encourage.
JAI PURANDARA DASARU!

